
. Farmer, oî Canada will be interested 
m the founding of a new Canadian 1 
. oni|)uii\ lor the munufattm i ; . 
en wire fence. Among thos- in this 
new company are to be found he old- 
>->i ad mv-it practical fence men in 
the Dominion The company which 
will hr known as The Batiwell lloxic 
Win- Fence Co., Of Hamilton, ( >«it , 
stalls its career under favorable cir
cumstances.

The less woven wire fence.
jswich !- as# is fast .urtin* i.- 
ii.anuiactu: .• is the same fence that 
1'«î flrcvr:: rc -r.dsfictcry and Scr-

ceablc to the rmers of the United 
States. One of the chief differences 
from other makes of woven wive 
fence i. the lock. The Peerless lock 
is of very simple formation, but in 
its unplicity lies its true merit It 
bolds 'he lateral and vertical wires 
'•'•c and yet without damaging

i< Re- tcel wire, which .s
known to be the best obtainable for 
the manufacture of fence

TIE*»

HI of read» r->,ittn. in Aninir*. I We

Founded I» 1817

nnyiT n ARBV, imm toh or despair 
Ill IN I ■ I ‘-in I Co m tbts. * Ull you see
UUM 1 early what1» twit by aid of Flash- 

1 1 1 <i«Ma an Hemae «rature « health
dUirae, tovo, iiinrrlngi) unit iwrentug»' Tell- 
Wliaf you'd u-U a doctor, lint don't like t¥\ 
IKXgw. lltnatruled. i'i » .ml- , lint to Itilroduee “

In ant adult foi
enla. Ill HR tV HIM. Hot!«*
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PAGE PENCES
The WHITE Brand

I wo Styles—" Staudttrd Page/' and "Page Empire."
Doable strength Wire; coiled f.,r elasticity , Wire le act injured at Joints<„■, a, _ nua mwsSThÎ. imiS.'

*" pelaled WHITE Our Bread
TBfc PACK WIRE PENCE CO., Limited, WALKER VILLE, OdI.

Branches- Montreal, Toronto, St. John. M3

PAGE FENCES WEAR BEST"

” Canty pc ” sgtaHFrame Duplicator

Typewriting,
Handwriting, 

Music or
Drawing

CHEAPER TO M T 
CHEAPER TO REN

receive Special Concession

Canadian Typewriter Co. Ï'Z£?
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IT PAYS TO PBBD "INTERNATIONALSTOCK POOD."

lAiV

l caneed «un

Why throw good grain on the manure pile ?
rlghl how II your neighbor ull. r,.......... ----------------- < ...........- ............. -   —*--*-■ k- - —*-■ -
linionlal we limit shove 1» ju«l «« ho
to INTERNATIONAL STOCC -------
Wt guarantee to refund your

the régulai grain ration for 1
eaU that fatter.» and but '

Tc » -iMlO. CANADA


